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fHE MIDDLE TEMPLE MURDER
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wile sparg0 lcIt th0 Walcbman

o'clock. The paper had
at -0ffico hothlnc

mM"recently promoted to a sub-o- r

?i'n to do
.
after ho had. passed

tJitorbim. j h ho n8 rcspon- -

" .matter of ho could haTo
.iMc: is ULmelllnC8 bcKan

W ffiter. But ho .generally hung
until 2 o'clock On

ibout, trP'Sg,i morning of the 22.1 ofo 1. i. ..., . '" ".. fcMv .

this o3So ' i.o stopped longer man "" '"" iinca una seamed: tho wrin- -
Innc. '."T.'i - .ritii who klcs wero many and decn aroimrl t!i rnr.
maul ' If the foreign news, nnd whoprs of lips the angles of tho
tWi Jvillns him about u telegram
We . S iust come .through .from

'". What Ilnckct to tea was
Dan",i?' Snargo lingered to hear alt
'"flnml to it. Altogether

bou. 11 bejond 2:30 when he went
.Mrf unconsciously puffing

out "". ,'. i, rinrhpd tho

VuiIP1",..! . tho first SO on. Hcln to wrltn thnt nWo ,"n fV,

was breaking pupcr. eh?"
Hlml-i-- l,n.!lt.J TT. t , , . , ....l"K "", 1.1-- 1, ..ilnnoft nf StJK nund the

r3',e." . n,l in TUnnmslitirr. Oil the
'P?5s. f Tiimsell sauare. Every night

nW ,nornlnB to and
from the Watchman office by the samo

Row, Klngsway,
JTsirnnd. Fleet street. He carao to

several faces, especially among
jow

Ih, police: he formed tho of ex-

changing greetings with various ofliccrs
whom he encountered at regular points
j, he went slowly homeward, smoking
his ripe- - And on this morning, ns ha
3rew near to Middle Teraplo lane, ho

whom h9 knew,taw a policeman one
DrUcoll, standing at the entrance, look-to- g

about him. Further away another
Miiiwman aDncarcd. sauntering. Dris
coll raised an arm and signaled ; then,
turning, be saw Spargo. He moved n
step or two toward him. Spargo baw
iicws in bis face.

"What is it?" nsked Spargo.
jerked a thumb over his

shoulder, toward tho partly open door
of the lane. Within, Spargo saw a
man hastily donning a waistcoat and
iackct.

"He sajs," answered Driscoll. "him.
there tbo porter that there's a man
King in one of them entries down the
lane, ana no minus he s dead,

lie thinks he's murdered."
spargo ccnoed tne word.
"But what makes him think that?"

ho asled, peeping with curioitv beyond
Itoseoll's burly form. "WiiyV"

"tie tays tncre's blood about him,"
aaswerod Driscoll. He turned and
jlanced at the oncoming constable, and
then turned again to Spargo. "You're
t newspaper man, sir?" he suggested.

"I am," replied Spargo.
"lou'd better walk down with us."

taid Driscoll, with a grin. "There'll
tc something to write pieces in tho
"iper about. At least, there may be."
Spaigo made no answer.

lie continued to look down tbo lane.
vondenng what secret it held, until
Ihc other policeman came up. At the
fame moment the porter, now fully
(lotlicd, came out.

"Come rn!" bo said shortly. "I'llthowjou."
UrUcoII murmured a word or two

l; I ho newly arrived constable, and
linn turned to the porter.

"How camo jou to lind him, then?"lit ."cited.
Ihc poller jerked his head at the

ito'iv wliK'h they nere leaving.
"Nieartl that door slam," ho replied,

irritably, as if the fact which be men-li"ii- U

caused iiim offense. "I know Iili'l! So I got up to look around. Then-- will, I taw that!"
lie raised a hand, pointing down tho.'I ia K.n .iilane,

tho

iuc uuLu uiun louowcu nis out
Stretched tineer. And Snnrcn H,n t,.,,.
a man'b foot, booted, gray-socke- pro- -
" " entry on tne lett hand.Making out there, just as you see
it now, said the porter. "I ain'tto'icbed it. And bo "

He paused nnd mnrtn n crimnno te
lit the memory of some unpleasant thing.
Unscoll nodded comurehendlnpli-- .

And so jou went alone and looked?"
lie SUffffPStlwr T,ich o .. i..

in no it belonged to, as it might be."
UUjt iu sec wnnt tlicre iwas to

. aCffprl tlin Tinrlni. TI.U T .
there was blood. And then well, I
",, ,"l tI,e Iane t0 tcl1 onc of you

"I5et thing jou could hno done,"
w;d Druepll. "Well, now then -- "

..iu iimc procession came to a halt
2i ent,r'; Thc cr,tr-- 'ns n cold
?,? J?rm-a-

l ,""ns o itsclf 5 I10t nodead m, having glazed white
" ur us wans and concrete for itsiiwuntr: nhn,,t it., n.. ..
mi e in that gray mornius air suggested

B0 tho ",,Pa of a mortuary. And
the man whose foot projected overbe step was , load ho had no doubt;'"'limpness of his pose certified to it.

1 Or a mnmonf nnnn .nf tl.n ....
mcd or biioki. Tt,n ,. n m:.

Muck their thumbs in
"1"1 lna(Ie )'Itty wi' their.iffi:. ( Porter nibbed his chin

t?ufrifMlS,,'!rs') "nicmbcred
il '? ,n?'inS und of this tl

. h'at"U 1,ut Ilis 1,ttnt3s in his
besAn ,t0 ingle his oney

fhouri,7.kcsi Each mQU ha1 his own
t Inn3, "3 llc ,contcmplated tho piece
JUiuiuan wreckage which lay before

Dr'i'i'nil'11 no,,i!'e'" suddenly observed

a nu, l110tlce tbat hcs lyiuK there in
ns if--ns 'f he'd

Sort oi Propped up
Cjile" ' at f'rSt' nd Uad slid

MlhaJfaSItak,ins in a11 the detaiN
f iJ hfeis,,ional ye" IIe sa t his
fareno.b,0(ly,o a i' nnn ; the

acjln.' l",n,C(1 a,,vay frora him. crushediS' V11' Klaze of the wall, but
of 5.C(1,th.e' man, to bo elderly because
" Jl!Vir ,an,'1 itening wliisker;
Mil ",f c'otil,(,1 in, t'00'!. well-mad- e

'. Rray rhcek cloth-twee- d-and

1,, ?00,,i J"0' t00' w"s the
lrr LV'k'h ,l1pctoil from thc
n imr i

''."."H eo limply. One leg
'"."'W Vm,or.the body; the

t ',!,, ls "1,n't,;h'd htraight out across
the trunks as twisted ta

ih;fiV!litl ?,n?e ot thura t 'Jf a,ml t,, shoulder to-- C' i;h (1,a(1 B,l,nk were rriiRhed
.WinJi".0,,?1?.""'' 'tnins of blood.
kit , ,

" ..l"K",s ''.""' ut of his
'tn. . bit nt tnem.

ir,:iTir.i.W&
"If 'lt I ii '. uuillO out 01

fonshfd! oU,cr Policeman
ti,'i1!et.l7 wt tin- - insnector horn" i,, '1 "Ani II, . .. ". '

t W i,", "". "ocior am dha nmm.ucnu uin't he?"
!-

--;

Jj'teallv05" I? "I!0, '&' h0 rcmark-I- S

il',.lii,','"AmIStiff' t0- - w".
iaitolJ'fiV,''1',1 ' lcctor nr.I'?' Mor." '

W'ml ,C1, ,,?;1LfLtla!"'f"nce1tu

Srl'JIiK i .&,'ho.l'olU"i- - nrritugedwondering 1l the? time whoitSa'A'ft Ka.WHl'nt. Low LA r.,. .X
i.,""V IVMt u. l. ' t ".- r."vj.JESTS

wns eomo professionalism Id Spargo'a
curiosity, but thcro wo ulso a natural
dlsllko that a fcllow-beln- g should have

cn so unccrctnonioualy smitten out of
ho world,

Thcro was nothing very remarkable
about tho dead man's face. It was that
of a man of apparently (sixty to' slxty- -

fil?',CarS nBOi, pIaiu' cvcn homely of
h,c, cI?,n-shavc- except for ofr ngo white whisker, trimmed, after" oW:ftieh!oncd pattern, between thecar and the point of tho jaw. Tho only

remarkable thin? nliniit if m. h,i- u

Hneket. lind
and

had

Driscoll

liike--

ejes; this man, you would have said tojourself, has led a hard Hfo and wcath-crei- Jstorm, mental as well ns physical.
Driscoll nudged Spargo with a turn

?,fhis elbow. Ho gave him n wink.
Better como down to tho dcadhouse,"
u..,'.v.",v.eu connKenuaiiy.

""., UOIKU UUUriTU,

.rrMtness. and
ir,D'au.,i.;n,tn dawn

eoinethinir

t"ii!'sal"0c

i Ifli "v""cu' "c nnn nan a sun;
i? !wor,k.', nnd untii his encounter

with Driscoll ho had cherished warm
of the meal which would be

I8'? ?".t for bim nt his rooms, and of the
bed into uhich ho would subsequently
tumble. Besides a telephone messago
would send a man from tho Watchman
to tho mortuary. This sort of thing
was not m his lino now, now

You'll bn for trntUnc nn H.mr,
big play-car- out with something about
n. mystery on it," suggested Driscoll.
"lou never know what He3 nt the bot-
tom o' these affairs, no moro you don't."

xnat last observation decided Spargo;
moreover, the old Instinct for getting
news began to assert itself.

"All right," bo said. "I'll go along
with you."

And relighting his pipo he followed
the little corteec throtich thr streets.
Btill deserted nnd quiet, and as ho walked
Denina no rctiectea on tno unobtrusive
fashion in which murder could stnlk
about. Here was the work of murder,
no doubt, and it was being quietly car- -
rieu aiong a principal Liondon thorough-
fare, without fuss or noise, by officials
to whom the dealing with it wns all a
matter of routine. Surely

My oniuion." Raid a rnirfi nt
Spargo's elbow, "my opinion is that it
was uono elsewhere. rot there! tie
was nut there. That's what I ear."
Spargo turned and saw that the porter
was at nis side, lie, too, was accom-
panying the body.

"Oh !" Baid Sparge. "You think "
"I think be wan struck down clse-whe-

and carried there," said the
porter. "In somebody's chambers, may-b- o.

I'vo known of some queer games in
our bit of. London! Well bo never
came in at my lodge last night I'll
stand to that. And who is be, I should
like to know? From what I see of
him, not the sort to be about our place."

"That's what we shall hrar pres-
ently." said Spargo. "They're going to
search him."

But Snarco was nresentlv madn aware
that thc searchers had found nothing.
juiu ikjuuu surgeon saiu mat me ueau
man had, without doubt, been struck
down from behind by n terrible blow
which had fractured the skull nnd
caused death almost instantaneously. In
Driscoll's opinion, tho murder had been
committed for the sake of plunder. For
there was nothing whatever on the body.
It was reasonable to sunnose that n man
who is well dressed would possess u"

watch and chain, and hao money in
his pockets, nnd possibly rings ou his
lingers. But there wns nothing valuable
to be found ; in fact, there was nothing
nt all to bo found that could lend to
identification no letters, no papers,
nothing. It was lilain that whoever had
struck the dead man down had subse-
quently stripped him of whatever was
on him. The only clue to possible
identity lay in the fact that a soft cap
of gray cloth a'ppeared to have been
newly purchased at a fashionable shop
iii the West End.

Spargo went home; there seemed to
be nothing to stop for. He ate his food
and he went to bed. on'v fo do noor
things in the way of sleeping. He was
not tne sort to ue impressed by horrors
but he recognized nt last that the morn'
ing's event had destrojed his chance of
rest; be accordingly rose, took a cold
bath, drank u cup of coffee, and went
put. He was not sure of nuy particular
idea when lie strolled away from
Bloomsbury, but it did not surprise him
when, half nu hour later ho found that
he bad walked down to the police sta-
tion neur which thc unknown man's
body lay in tho mortuary. And there
he met Driscoll, just going olt duty,
Driscoll grinned at sight of him.

"You're in luck." lie said. " 'Tiwm'i
five minutes since they found a bit of
gray writing paper crumpled up in the
linni tllfln.L nlblnnn, n.!.tl 1. ,. .1twv uiun a nuioaUHl liULtWtL It 11UU
slipped into a crack. Come in ami you'll
see it."

Spuigo went into thc inspector's of-
fice. In another minute he found him-
self staring at tho sctap of paper. There
was nothing on it but an address,
scrawled in pencil Itonald Breton,
Banister, King's Bench Walk, Temple.
London.

His First Brief
SPABGO looked up at the inspector

quick jerk of his 1iead. "I
know this man," lie said.

The inspector showed new interest.
"What. Mr. Breton?" he asked.
"Yes. I'm ou the Watchman, you

know, subeditor. I took an article from
him the other day article on 'Ideal
Sites for Campers Out.' He came to the
office about it. So this was in the dead
man's pocket?"

"Found ,in a hole in his pocket, I
understand : I wasn't present myself.
It's not much, but it may afford some
clue to ideutity."

Spargo picked up thc scrap of gray
paper and looked closely nt it. It seemed
to him to be thc sort of paper that is
found in "hotels and in clubs : it lind been
torn roughly frora the sheet.

"What," he usked 'meditntiu'ly,
"what will you do about getting this
man identified?"

The inspector shrugged his shoulders.
"Oh. usual thing, I suppose, Theie'll

be publicity, you know. I suppose jou'll
be doing a specinl account yourself, fur
your paper, eh? Then there'll bo the
others. And we shall put out tho usual
notice. Somebody will come forward to
identify sure to. And "

A man came into tho office a stolid
faced, soberly tittired
person, who might have been n lespcctu-bl- o

tradesman out for a stioll, and who
gave the inspector a sidelong nod as he
upproached his desk, at the same time
extending his baud towurd tho scrap of
paper which Spargo had just laid down.

"I'll go along to King's Bench Walk
and sec Mr. Breton," he observed, look-iu- ir

at bis watch. "It's just about ten
I daresay he'll be there now."
"I'm going mere, too, rcmarhed

Spargo, but as if speaking to himself.
"Yes, I'll go there."

Tho newcomer glanced nt Spargo, uutl
then nt tho inspector. Tho inspector
nodded at Spargo.

(CONTlKUi:DTOJIOnilOW)

Tlw continuation of "Tho Daugh.
ter of Two Worlds" will bo found
elsewhere in this Issue,
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